




Employment declines in leisure and hospitality, private education, and 

government were partially offset by gains in professional and business services, 

retail trade, construction, and transportation and warehousing. In December, 

nonfarm employment was below its February level by 9.8 million, or 6.5 

percent. 





https://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.nr0.htm


The Supplier Deliveries Index continued to reflect suppliers’ difficulties in 

maintaining delivery rates, due to factory labor-safety issues and 

transportation challenges. 

“Continued to survive COVID-19 shutdowns, customer restrictions and 

personnel issues (work from home and COVID-19 outbreaks) and managed to 

maintain slight growth over 2019.” (Chemical Products) 

“COVID-19 is affecting us more strongly now than back in March. 

Vendors/service suppliers unable to maintain levels of service due to employee 

https://oui.doleta.gov/press/2021/010721.pdf


shortages. Logistic issues also hurting us due to coronavirus-related problems.” 

(Food, Beverage & Tobacco Products) 

 

Production % Higher % Same % Lower Net Index 

Dec 2020 32.3 54.6 13.1 +19.2 64.8 

Nov 2020 33.7 52.0 14.3 +19.4 60.8 

Oct 2020 37.4 51.0 11.7 +25.7 63.0 

Sep 2020 34.3 50.9 14.8 +19.5 61.0 



The five industries reporting a decrease in employment in December are: 

Printing & Related Support Activities; Petroleum & Coal Products; Food, 

Beverage & Tobacco Products; Plastics & Rubber Products; and Electrical 

Equipment, Appliances & Components. 

“Suppliers continue to struggle to deliver, with deliveries slowing at a faster 

rate compared to November. Transportation challenges and challenges in 

supplier-labor markets are still constraining production growth — and to a 

greater extent compared to the previous month. The Supplier Deliveries Index 

reflects the difficulties suppliers continue to experience due to COVID-19 

impacts. Supplier labor and transportation constraints are not expected to 

diminish in the near-to-moderate term due to COVID-19,” 

“Aluminum, copper, steel, petroleum-based products including plastics, 

transportation costs, electronic components, corrugate, temporary labor, 

wood and lumber products all continued to record price increases,”  

Respondents’ comments are mixed about business conditions and the 

economy. Various local- and state-level COVID-19 shutdowns continue to 

negatively impact companies and industries. Applicable human resources, 

https://www.ismworld.org/supply-management-news-and-reports/reports/ism-report-on-business/pmi/december/
https://www.ismworld.org/supply-management-news-and-reports/reports/ism-report-on-business/pmi/december/


production capacity and logistics have been more constrained than during the 

previous month. Most respondents are cautiously optimistic about business 

conditions with the recent approval and impending distribution of vaccines,”  



The 11 industries reporting an increase in inventories in December — listed in 

order — are: Arts, Entertainment & Recreation; Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing 

& Hunting; Accommodation & Food Services; Retail Trade; Real Estate, 

Rental & Leasing; Utilities; Health Care & Social Assistance; Wholesale Trade; 

Public Administration; Professional, Scientific & Technical Services; and 

Educational Services.  

Supply chain disruptions escalated amid supplier shortages and transportation 

delays stemming from a lack of available drivers, and COVID-19 travel 

restrictions. Lead times lengthened to the greatest extent since data collection 

began in May 2007. 

https://www.ismworld.org/supply-management-news-and-reports/reports/ism-report-on-business/services/december/
https://www.ismworld.org/supply-management-news-and-reports/reports/ism-report-on-business/services/december/


Cost burdens continued to soar, as the rate of input price inflation picked up 

again to reach a series record high. 

The degree of business confidence slipped in December, as the post-election 

boost to optimism waned and a resurgence in virus cases hampered demand 

and business operations. The level of optimism was down notably from that 

seen in November and the lowest for three months. 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/09b26f3d6bbd42308734b4a196abaa5e
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/09b26f3d6bbd42308734b4a196abaa5e
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/adc517110a0e4375b768010f191f9a5d
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/adc517110a0e4375b768010f191f9a5d




https://www.bea.gov/data/consumer-spending/main






https://www.bea.gov/data/income-saving/personal-income




"Mortgage rates started 2021 close to record lows, most notably with the 30-

year fixed rate at 2.86 percent, and the 15-year fixed rate at a survey low of 2.40 

percent. The record-low rates for fixed-rate mortgages is good news for 

borrowers looking to refinance or buy a home, as around 98 percent of all 

applications are for fixed-rate loans,"  

https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/G19/current/


"Despite these low rates, overall application activity fell sharply during the 

holiday period - which is typical every year. Refinance applications were 6 

percent lower than two weeks ago, and purchase activity less than 1 percent 

from its pre-holiday level."   

https://www.mba.org/2021-press-releases/january/mortgage-applications-decreased-over-a-two-week-period-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey
https://www.mba.org/2021-press-releases/january/mortgage-applications-decreased-over-a-two-week-period-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey








 

https://www.census.gov/manufacturing/m3/index.html


“…confidence about the coming 12 months improved to the highest level in 

nearly three years as optimism rose on hopes that operating conditions would 

be closer to normal by the end of 2021.” 

“More encouragingly, businesses grew more optimistic about their situation in 

one year’s time, reflecting the light at the end of the tunnel offered by vaccine 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/afd52762ea2948fa86fe3a8b9ecc6483
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/afd52762ea2948fa86fe3a8b9ecc6483


developments. A recovery will hopefully be seen from the second quarter 

onwards.” 

 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/cc88b8983d4d4fb4a2d8bd0affeed7d8
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/cc88b8983d4d4fb4a2d8bd0affeed7d8


 

According to anecdotal evidence, confidence remained downbeat due to the 

lingering impacts of the pandemic, although there was evidence that 

conditions were improving, notably in the automotive sector. 

December data indicated that business expectations were positive for the 

fourth month in a row, and solid overall. Firms cited hopes that the end of the 

pandemic would stimulate the sector and facilitate a wider recovery in client 

demand. 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/b208900089e247b98c0ac10217ca4c75
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/b208900089e247b98c0ac10217ca4c75


 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/f75ea063372d45e7b971b488ffb7aa7f
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/f75ea063372d45e7b971b488ffb7aa7f


 

Companies reporting a decline in business activity in December almost 

exclusively cited shrinking client demand and restrictions on trade due to the 

COVID-19 pandemic. Where growth was reported, this was mostly confined to 

residential property, business-to-business services (especially e-commerce), 

and providers of digital consumer services. 

 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/ffc0a5c5706f4eb3b7715dde53131bba
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/ffc0a5c5706f4eb3b7715dde53131bba


https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/d23a74e296bf4fec85467f9795f8db29
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/d23a74e296bf4fec85467f9795f8db29


https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/8cb6510daa984f3eb8fb450882923ee5
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/8cb6510daa984f3eb8fb450882923ee5

